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Tho gottoring offoct oi' gadolinmin ]ias lieoii coiifinnKl l)y obsrrvjiig 
tlio liliango of prcHrtin-o wkoii tJio luotiul was ovaporatod in a vaciunm 
diamboi at “ iorr H^io spoutroiiioti u. anal3r.sis and
iStnadural studu'S by ('■Joctroii ndoroMoojK- of tli(» films showcrl tlio 
bigli sovjjtion ( apacity i'oi' K^ d^rogon
J. iNTRODTrCTION
Tho gidtoring audion is offoctivoly utillsod m tlio pi’odnction of ultra-high vacuum. 
For this loasou, a groat lutorost has boon dovelopod rocoutly surrounding Iho 
gottering oJ'loct oi difl'orout iiiatonals EspomalJy. tho materials in tho foi-ni 
of thin filius as a getter are vital to the vaciuini jiroduetion plants. Tho l.oudoiicy 
of tho erbium metals to loaet with the residual gases is well known (Muller ct al 
1972, Singh & Surplice 1973) Most of the rare oaith metals arc^  considered 
as highly eflfuuont gotiers, and reaction takes place roadil^^  with such gaHt^ s as 
liydrogon, water vapour, oxyirmi, nitrogen, methane, carbon dioxide etc Ourzon 
& Chlobek (1973), dindaied gadolinium as an oxci^jition among heavy rare earths 
Ml not acting as a getter "fhe puipo,se of this jiajicr is to report the gettering 
effect of gadolinium niolal whon ovapoiatod in a vaeuuni coating unit and also 
to exjilain the efloci in terms of the unu'^ ual stmctural xrhasir observed when 1hin 
films are formed
2. E xperimental
Tho gadolinium metals ol 99-9% purity, supplied by Kocli-Light Ltd , in 
tlur form of wiie of 1 mm diameter, wore evaporated by using Edwards 12EA 
coating unit, The vacuum chamber was evacuated by moans of three-stage 
wator-coolod oil vapour diffusion pumps of diameter 4", backed by rotary 
pumps. Tlie ultimate in'cssui*c of tho diffusion pump was 5x10“  torr. A 
Phalli gauge was used to measure the hacking jnessure over the range 0-5 to 
O'OOl torr and a Penning gauge incorjiorated in tlie evaporation chamber, covered 
the range 5 X 10“ ’* to 10 torr
The substrates (either rock salt or glass slides) vero placed in the vacuum 
ehambor about 10 cm vertically below the filament source The inotal was
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(roin fiii <iJ(‘otriually hoaiod npirally wound tuug.ston filaiuoui hy 
:d)oiit r>(( (iO anij)S of (niru'iit ihrougJi it TIu^  fall of pros.'^ uro
AVil]) linirr wluMi tJyj action started wasro(50rdod by a X -Y chart recorder
All impuiity analysiK Juts bomi mado ibi oxygon and hydrogen ol250 A lilin grown 
ironi gadolinium on rock salt, by using vacuum fusion AEIMSlO niotalluT'gical 
mass spcvctronietor
3 R e s u l t s  a n d  D isotjssions
The prc'ssiin  ^ in tbo \Mcuum (dianiboi’ prior to (evaporation was 5 x 1 0 “ ton- 
TJ(“eaus(« oJ (lu‘ degassing of tlu^  filament at the bogimnng of the evaporation, 
lb,(' l)r(^ ssure rose uj) to 1 ^10 ' torr but as soon as tho gidting action startcsl, 
du(‘' to tine evapoiation of the iiudal, tlue pn‘ssure in tlm chamber liegan to eonie 
down, and within -15 Si>conds it droppeed at. 5 '10 " torr and leinamed steady 
as shown ni the ligiire, Th(> experiments wore ivpoated several times and the , 
sani(‘ gtdbiring eHibct was oliservtsl At this stage the metal vaiiouv had oliis;- 
tiv(dy gett(^ T(sl tlie residual gases Tlie cvaporaiisl muloculi s^ of gadolinium 
metal getterod the residual gases in tho ehamlier, as a r<\sidt of vhieh. tho jui'ssure 
loll and the gottis-cMl material condensed along side the vail of the bell jar
MulLa rf (d (Muller cl fd 1072, Singh, cl al 1970) slimved that (wbium thm lilms 
had exceptional h.igh sorption activity for hydrog(en when this was giv'cm hy 
itstdf or wlwn it vas a jiart of a residual gas mixtiins The cdtect vas observed 
in tho ]W(^ ,sont case with the gadolinium thin films Jt was most reactme tov^ards 
hydrogem Tine gadolinium metal lias got the hexagonal elosie jiaclc (h.c ])) 
stineture but when evajioratied foi-mod the face centred cubic (fee.) gailolinium 
diliydrid(‘S (Khan 197K, Gasgiiier at al 1974), at a thickness hsss than 250A, 
When the evaporation continued for longcer pieriods, thick films (KKK) A) of bulk 
h c p. stni(;turL, are formed. Filins of mtermediato tlncknoss (250-950A) had 
both fe.c. and li e p. structures The change of stnictural phases of the films 
aio in agreement voth the? observed gottering effect of hydroge^n The results 
of tJi,e abov^ o structui al analysis (Khan 1978) by (dcrctron diffi action also Gonfirnu«l 
that gadolmiiim liad high soi'iition capacity for liydrogen. Mass spectrometne 
analysis of the films (250 A) gave the results that it contains 83 atomic percentage 
of hydrogen and 4*52 atomic percentage of oxygen This i« also an additional 
supjioit for the coneliisioii that gadolinium is Inghly reactive towards liydiogeii
At the beginning of the evaporation, ilio gadolmiiim inolocules j'oacted 
with residual gaseS, mainly hydrogmi, forming fe e . gadolinium ddwdrjdes but 
as the evaporation eoiitinued for longer period, the gettering effect saturated, 
lorming thick metallic films From tlie curve it is seen that efioetive gettering 
happLm.s vsthin 45 seconds The great afEnity of the gadolimum for hydrogen 
was also obsei ved vdieii a stream of hydrogen Ava>s passed at elevated temperature
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throii^ll l,lir newly lonuocl i'lulolmuini diliyilride, The l'vdioi;i‘ ii (reiiled liliiis 
hcuionie eonvei‘(ed lo li c; ^.ulolmiuiii tiiUydiidert (Khan 1!)77)
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1 Tlio s»ot-tni irifT lii’l 'on (),' fTfidolinmni.
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